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PROPOSjrL  FOR .i DIRECTM 0N N0N-',[iiGE-E,,RNINC ;\CTIVITIES
CONNECTED ',IITH ELECTRICfTY' GJIS, i'(/ITER ANI SANIT;itfON
the Executive Connission of  the Common lViarket has submitted. to
the Council a proposal for  a directive  introducing freedom of
establishment and freedorn to supply services for  self-employed  persons
in  the sector of gas, vra'ber and. electricity  suppLies and sanitation.
The activities  concerned are !
(")  The production and distributlon  of elestricity;
(t)  The productj-on of  gas in  gas-vrorks, the distribution  of  gas
of all  kinds to  consumers  and the transport of  gas as an
independent service  I
(")  The prod.uction and distribution  of  steam for  heating and power;
(0)  The provision of water supplies, i.e.  the col"lection and filtering
of uater and its  distributj-on  to consumers;
(")  Sanitation services, i.e.  the d.estruction or utilization  of
sev\rage a.nd refuso.
Under the proposed
restrictions  involvinE
the flelds  of  :
(t)  establishnent
(U) administrative practices
(*)  granting of  concessions  or licences
Beneficierj-es of  the present directive  are to be allowed to join
trad.e or professional associations on the same conditions and with the
sarne rights  and duties as nationals.
fn  the case of establishnrent,  the right  to roenbership of a trade,
or professional association ineludes the rlght  to stand for  election
and the right  to be appointed to executive posts within  the associ-atj-on;
Such posts may, however, be reserved. for  nationals if  the association in
question exercises public authority  by virtue  of  some provislon of  a
law or regulation.
In  Lu>:ernbourg, membership  of  the Chanrber of  Conmerce or of  the
Channber of  Trade (Chamlre des M6tiers) aoes not give the beneficiaries
of the present directive  the right  to  take part in  the election of
exeeutive bodies.
Member States nust not grant to  any of  their  nationafs vrho move
to  another Mernber State.in ord-er to  engage in  the activities  defined
above any aid rhich  would. influence the conditions of establlshnient.
i! host country vrhich requires that its  o'v'm nationals wishi-ng to
engage in  such activities  shri1l furnish proof of good charaeter or proOf
directive  Member States will  abolish
rliscrimination aqainst non.-nationals in
,..,f  . r..-2-
tha t  they ha,ve. no t  bcen bnnkrupt, sha1I accept ,  in  the cl,s'J of 
I
na,tionals or other Member Statcs, a. certificate  based on legal  records
or failing  that  an equivr;l-cnt documcnt issued by a compctcnt lcgal
or r"dministr."tive autlrority  of  thc country of origin.
If  tho home co.:ntry or country of origin  does not issui'  a,
certificate  et'besting the,t the::e he,s been no bankruptcy, this
mnrr ho  r-on'l:nnd  hrr  nn  nffi  ,lrrri  t  q',irrrrn  hrr  tho  i nt,'r,-,qf.+r'l  nartrl f  v  UvvL,rIt  vJ
beforc a compctent legal  or edninistr.itive  authority,  commissioner
fnr  n-*l-'a  a'lif.j..d  nrofnssionr-l  horlv  drrlrr  .rrthnr^izod  f.'f  thiS rrru  y!  vvsJ  uuJ,I
hrrzn^d-  in  +h.'  an-.'-*-.'  ^^h^^-ned. yqryvvv9  +rr  J  vvaaver